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many mistakes and particularly regret the blunder we made over
the burial. My initial wish for a private funeral seemed a foolishly
extravagant and self indulgent way of commemorating Alasdair
so we opted for a free hospital burial, little realising that this
meant consigning him to an anonymous, multiple grave. We
chose not to attend the interment knowing that it would be
too agonising, and when I later visited the cemetery I was unable
to find any trace of his grave, merely being told by the attendant
that it must be somewhere in the common ground. While in no
way wishing to imply that we were coerced into this arrangement,
I think that greater emphasis should be laid on the importance
of making a rational decision in one's own time and that parents
should be aware that although they can ask which cemetery their
child is to be buried in, the grave itself may be unidentifiable.

Registration procedure

The experience of registering a stillbirth was also unexpectedly
gruelling, the registrar's main preoccupation being whether we
could prove that we were married. I was shocked to emerge
from the office a few minutes later with nothing but a small
receipt giving the hospital permission to proceed with the burial.
I had misguidedly thought that we would be given the chance to
name our baby and would receive a certificate to keep. I under-
stand that the registration procedure in England and Wales has
been modified since 1 April 1983 to take these factors into
consideration and that the Scottish system is also under review-
too late for us, but I am sure that it will be of great benefit of other
parents.

We both want to be positive about our experiences and would
like to help others in a similar plight. The current research
interest in the psychological aftermath of perinatal morbidity
is encouraging but makes it all the more distressing to come up
against outmoded hospital customs. Local policy made it almost
inevitable that I would be returned from the delivery suite to a
ward full of babies, but we both feel strongly that it should have
been possible to find me a bed elsewhere in the hospital, perhaps
in the nearby gynaecological ward. As doctors we ought to
be able to tackle the system from the inside but have so far found
ourselves to be as impotent as our lay companions.
We are naturally very nervous about future pregnancies and,

working as I do in a department of child psychiatry, I wonder
about the emotional development of later children of bereaved
parents. Tragedy has taught us many valuable lessons, not least
the recognition of each other's strengths and weaknesses. It will
always be sad to remember Alasdair's birthday so we have
decided instead to celebrate the date of his conception and to
rejoice in his brief but enlightening existence.
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Clinical curio: Tribolium Macleay (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) infestation in children

During November 1980 one of us (BBB) took part in the pathological
investigation of several children in Lancaster after a minute black
insect had been observed on the scalps of two young girls. The first
girl, aged 4 years, had a scab on the scalp which was lifted by the
mother, who observed the insect underneath the scab. Consequently,
seven associated children were examined, and a further insect was
noted in a second girl, aged 6 years. The two girls were playmates and
were the only children of the group thus affected, although several
(not the girl with the scab) had pediculus eggs (nits).
One of the insects was sent to YZE, who identified it as a species of

Tribolium Macleay (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) and it was specifically
identified as T destructor Uyttenboogaart by DJ de CH. This species
is a pest of stored products in the British Isles, although it is not as
important a pest as the two other British species of Triboliurn: T
castaneum (Herbst) and T confusum Jacquelin du Val. It is, however,
the species most commonly found in human habitations.'
We could find no reference to the occurrence of Tribolium or any

other Tenebrionid in man in the medical or entomological publications.
Laurent, however, records the effects of the secretion of another
Tenebrionid, Blaps nitens Cast, during routine handling in the
laboratory2; the beetles were reported to eject their secretion on to the
author when handled, causing a burning sensation on the nose and lips.
Another species of Blaps Fabricius, B judaeorum Miller, ejects a fluid
that causes blisters on the skin. Although the vesicant properties of
blister beetles of the family Meloidae have long been appreciated,3
the effects of the toxic secretions of the thoracic and abdominal glands
of Tenebrionidae do not seem to be well documented in this regard.
In his review of the medical importance of Coleoptera, Theodorides
mentions Tenebrionidae only as intermediate hosts of helminths.5
The chemical composition of the odorous secretion of Tribolium

species has been studied in some detail,6-~l0 and in all three British
species it has been found to be mainly composed of quinones, whereas
the secretion of Meloid beetles is cantharidin (Cl,, H12 04)9. Quinones
are known to be carcinogenic, and a possible correlation between human
malignancy and flour that has been contaminated by quinone secreting
species of Tribolium has been suggested.11 The secretion is highly toxic
to the beetles themselves8 and is said to have bactericidal properties.9
The function of these secretions is presumably defensive.
To see if any harmful effects were produced by the beetle on the

skin a single living specimen of T castaneum was placed (ventral side

down) on YZE's left forearm and kept in position with sticky tape,
the right arm acting as a control. After about an hour a mild irritating
sensation was felt, which continued, but did not appreciably increase,
during the next four hours, after which the bettle was removed and the
arm examined. A slight depression was noted and the skin was raw.
The injury healed within a day or two and no scar was left. This sort
of injury is in sharp contrast to the fluid filled bullae caused by the
canthraidin secreted by Meloids; in cases where severe vesiculation
has occurred a noticeable scar is usually left.

Inquiries regarding the source of infection in the Lancaster children
showed no association with stored products. The only positive finding
was that all four parents concerned worked in the National Health
Service. Any of them could therefore have acted as a vector with
regard to one or both of the children, although if this were the case the
infestation may have been more widespread than the two observed
cases would suggest. We would like to thank Dr Lewis Davies of the
Department of Zoology, University of Durham, for reading and
commenting on the manuscript.-B B BEESON, consultant pathologist,
Lancaster; D J DE COURCY HENSHAW, Waltham Abbey; Y z
ERZIN9LIOGLU, zoologist, Durham.

Dr Beeson died last year before this curio was submitted.
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